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Professional Cards 

AAHON WALL 

Lawyer 
Practices in all Courts 

Loup City, Neb. 

ROBT.P. STARR 

Attorney-at-Law- 
LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA. 

W J. FISHER, 
Attorney at Law and Notary Publlo. 

Will Dafand In Forecloaara Onaaa. 

ALSO DO A 

General Real Estate Business. 
» 

Lour CITT, KEktUASILl 

JH. H. •Mil.l/t 

Bonded Abstracter 
Loup City, Nekka«ka. 

Oulj set of AbstrsfO Lo .ks in roun'y 

J. H. LONG 

Office Opposite St Elmo 

TELEPHONE CONNECTION 

S. A. ALLEN. 
DEJYTMST 

LOl’P CITY, N Kit. 

OFFICE —One door cast ol St. I-lino 
Hotel. My equlppment is modern and 
my prices will be as low as can he ex- 

pected far "rood work. I would be pleased 
to have you call Open 'venings. 

In a dental operation the main consider 
ation is the result. The pain is greatly 
modified by modern eqnlppinent. 

Dr. A. R NORTON, 
Veterinary Surgeon and 

HORSE DENTIST. 

OFFICE —At my new residence second 
door east ot opera house 

LOUP fclTY. : NEBRASKA 

Wesiey McCombs, H F Hobart 

JIcCOMBS W HOBART 

Livery t Feed Stable 
Loup City, Nebraska, 

Our teams are all good drivers 
and we are able to give \ou the best 
ot turnouts. Our prices are reason 

able and we can give satisfaction to 

all who wisu our services. 

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED 

F. E. Brewer 
Will insure you in the 

St. Paul Fire Marine, 
Continental, Springfield, 

or National Ins. Co.’s 
-~:o:- 

Also, Takes Orders for 

TREES and SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
Lour City, Nebraska. 

City Dray 
AND 

Transfer Line. 
J. W. & A. T. Conger, Props 

All kinds of hauling will be given prompt 
attention snd will inuKc a specially ol 
moving household good. We solicit yonr 
patronage. 

LOlir CITY. NEBRASKA. 

JACOB ALBERS. 

AUCTIONEER, 
Loup City. Neb 

I have had twenty years of Ex- 

perience and I am sure that I ran 

give you satisfaction. Try me. 

'r 
r 

Scavenger Law Held (wood* 
The dee’sion <>f the supreme court 

upholding the validity of the s >- 

called “scavenger law" is of more 
• 

than usual importance, particularly 
to the ow ners of taxable property. 

The scavenger law, as its name 

imi lies, is u measure designed to 

to clean up the delinquent taxes 

that are being carried as a doubtful 
asset on t lie books of the city and 

county treasurers. Hitherto while 

tin' law has provided for the collec- 
tion of unpaid taxes by distress and 

sale, the tax titles have been subject 
to attacks in the courts, wi'li the re 

suit that no one has been willing to 

invest in them, and the delinquent 
taxes have in many cases accumu- 

lated until with interest and penal- 
ties they exceed in amount what tin* 

property would bring at forced sale. 

The scaveng* r law contemplates the 

sale of this tax burdened property, 
with its transfer to the purchaser 
under valid title, subject oulv to 1 

S 

demotion within a certain state i 

tune, and the expunging from the 

tax books of the deficiency, if any, 

remaining afu r such sale. 
The advantage of the law, we be- 

lieve, will be found more in its po 

tentialit) than in its actual enforce- 

ment. When people know their 

property eftn be. sold for taxes they' 
will pay up, win refts up to this time 

they have allowed thci( taxes to 

run on, secure m the knowledge that 

no severe measures could be taken 
to collect. People who pay their 
takes have no direct concern in the 

scavenger law. It is only fair, how- 
ever, that those who pay willingly 
should not have to hear t he burdens 
of the tax shirkers and deadbeats. 

If the scavenger law will accom- 

plish what its friends have promised 
it. will bo popular with good citizens 
and odious only with those who try 
to evade their public obligations. 
Omaha Bee 

Clear Creek Chat 
A new man occupies the old Nis- 

ser ranch. 
A man by the name of Brav lias 

rented Hans Beck’s farm. 
The early birds that commenced 

farming are now taking a lay-off. 
Jack Terhune and family have 

gone west and expect to make Wash- 

ington their home. 
Mrs. T. Palmer is here from Cen- 

tral City. Her father and several 
brothers live in this vicinity. 

Miss Sad a Whitman was obliged 
to discontinue school on account of 

sickness, but resumed school on 

Monday, the 14th. 

Corning lias moved on his farm 
south of Litchfield A man from 

Hastings by the name of Williams 

occupies his place here. 
() nsr.it v i:n. 

Teachers' Convenlion at Aurora 
Aurora is tanking expensive plans for 

i lie entertainment ot the teachersof the 

11 Vutral Xcbr ska Educational Assoeia- 
l ion on March doth and 31st and Anril 
1.1. The kev to the eitv will be thrown 
away and the dra * bridge let down and 

spiked open for the goings and coming's 
of the pedagogues, (here will be ad- 
dressees by notable speakers such as 

Frank Koberson. the celebrated travel- 
er and lecturer, and \V. W. Stetson, 
state superintendent of Maine—besides 
a progr m of good interest and instruc- 
tion There « ill be good no sic. open 

hospitality,adequate entertainment at 

hotels and in priv ite home* at a nomi- 
nal charge, ami the good people of t be 

city will serve as a committee to see 

that every want of the teachers is sup- 
plied and every me ms served that will 
enhance the s rotlt and pleasure ot fh" 
s-ssion. Aurora is easy ot access by 
railroa I and the roads are p -sable for 

walking in case the school treasurer is 
I short on funds. Everv tende r should 

j plan to go and be enb rtnine !, instru t- 

I ed and eddiicd. 

To the Patrons ot the 
Ravenna Creamery Company. 

It is becoming constantly more imperative Mat some 

method must be adopted, so that the dairyman who has nice, 
sweet cream to sell can obtain the top price for the top qual- 
ity; while the man who offers sour, old-flavored cre-mi wi 

have to accept a price in proportion to the quality of his prod 
net. When the patron furnishes a first grade product, the 

creamery man can make an extra grade butter and thus com- 

mand the best market prices, and make the business mutually 
profitable; while low grade cream at a high grade price will 

inevitably make a losing and unsatisfactory business. 

To encourage the production of the best and discourage 
the production of the poorest, we have determined to begin, in 

the near future, the grading of all cream bought bv us or our 

agents, and paying for the same in some such manner as here 

out-lined: We will use a simple test, such as is adopted at all 

state experiment schools and state farms to show the differ- 

ence between sweet and sour cream: cream showing too much 
acid will bo graded No. 2, also any cream showing old or bad 

flavors produced by uncleanliiiess or improper handling wH 

be graded No. 2, cream testing loss than 30 per cent butter- 

fat will also l»e paid for at same price as No. 2, this is neces 

sary as the acid develops mostly in the milk, and cream having 
ovei 70 per cent of milk in it sours much quicker than cream 

that has 30 to 33 per cent of butter-fat. 

We will have this grading test in operation a week or 

two before we begin paying by grade, so that all our patrons 
will have an opportunity to become familiar with the system 
and its requirements. 

Trusting that we shall have your co-operation in this en- 

deavor to raise the standard and grade of the Nebraska dairv 

product, Respectfully, 
Ravenna Creamery Company. 

i 
Sixth CuismvssiouiiiX oin ciiUtm 

| 

The Republican convention of 

the Sixth congressional district met j 

at Alliance, Neb., March Isth. W. j 
I) Giffin of Buffalo county \\ sj 

; elected temporary chairman,and W. i 

II. Mel lor of Sherman county sec- 
1 

retary, which organization was made i 
I permanent. On motion of Wall of 

j Sherman, a resolution was unani- 

mously carried that the delegate 
elected by t..is convention be in 

structed to vote for Chas II, Morrill 

of Lancaster for na ional commit- 

teeman. M. 1*. Kinkaid was uotn- I 

j iuated for congress by acclamation. 
W. I*. Miles of Chcvenne countv 

and E, C. Harris of Dawes were 

nominated as delegates to the na- 

tional convention, and Harvey J. 

Ellis of Box Butte and Thomas 

Wright of Custer as alternates. E. 

M. F. Lefiang of Dawson was en- 

dorsed as delegate-at-large. The 

resolutions passed by the conven- 

tion arc as follows: 

To the Chairman and Members of 
the Congressional Convention of 
the Sixth District of Nebraska: 
Vour committee begs to report 

that it recommends the following 
resolutions for your consideration: -- 

I. That we unreservedly endorse 
the magnificent administration of 
our president, Theodore Roosevelt, 
a id jdedge our delegates to support 
his nomination in the National con- 

vention, having confidence in his 

ability, integrity and patriotism, and 

extending ospecia ly our congratula- 
tions to him on the outcome of the 
Northern Securities merger case, 

j the crowning accomplishment of his 
term of office now drawing to a 

close 
•J. We pledge anew our loyalty 

and continued fealty to the princi- 
ples and policies of the Republican 
party, which have been a beacon 
light to the liberty-love re of all 

| lands and which have contributed 
in so large a ineas.m* to the happi- 

j ness of our peop e. the comfort of 

.... ; I 

our homes and the'prosperity of all- j 
classes. 

It is with pride that we recoji- 

ni/.e the eandidaey for vice presi 
dent of our distinguished fellow 

citizen, lion. .Johu L. Webster, and 

that it wilt afford the greatest pleas- 
ure to the Republic ms of the Sixth 

district to learn of his nomination 
for that high office by the Republi- 
can National convention. 

4. The services of our distin- 

guished representative, the lion. M. 

1*. lviukaid in behalf of his eonstit 

uents, ami the wise and conserva- 

tive statesmanship displayed by him 

in the dis barge of his duties have; 

thoroughly demonstrated his .fitness 
for the high position he occupies; 
and we are especially proud of the 
fact that by his efforts the sixth 

congressional district of Nebraska, 
which was for ten years a blank 

upon the political map, has recently 
assumed a position of recognized 
influence and importance. 

5. Resolved that, recognizing the 

long and faithful services of the 

Hot:. Alpha Morgan to the Repub- 
lican party, we take especial pleas- 
ure in recommending his selection 
as a National elector. 

0. Resolved, that we favor II. R. 

11,273 entitled “ A hill to amend 

the homestead laws as to certain 

unappr pnate i lands in Nebraska,” 
commonly known as the Kinkaid 
Homestead l»iil, as being the most 

practical solution of the question 
regarding the disposition of the 

grazing lands in this state. That 
we congratulate Judge Kinkaid on 

l-aving proposed an expcdh nt which 
comes ho near meeting the universal 

approval of his constituency on 

this long and much discussed ques- 
tion. That the Nebraska delega- 
tion is hereby requested to support 
the measure-as a unit, and to lend 

Judge Kink id any assistance with- 
in (heir power to the end that the 
same may become a law. That the 
secretary of this convention i~ here- 
by instructed to forward a copy (>• 
this resolution to each member of 
trie Nebraska delegation in congress, 
to the Hon Secretary of the Interior, 
the ('onimi-siont r of the (dcneral 
Laud Office, and to the chairman 
each of the senate and liou-e of 
representative*. 

( ON III SER’S 
>«thed*<- 

The Popular Up to-Date 

: p i ium 
Faicy and Toilet Articles, 

Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnishings 
DRY m i m. GAPS, 

SHOES AND GROCERIES 
All Goods Strictly First Class 

#S»PIf()XE ft 7-w* 

LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA. 

Buys, Sells and Rents 
^■ 

jriTE 
RESIDENT AGENT FOR B. & M. LANDS 

AND LINCOLN LAND CO. TOWN LOTS. 

n 
BOUGHT AT THK 

. & Mo Elevators 
MCALPINE, LOUP CITY, SCHAUPP SIDING, 

ASHTON AND FAR WELL. 

Coal for Sals at Loud City and Ashton. Will Bay 
HOGS AT SCHAUPP SIDING AND FARWELL 

Call iml see our coal and get prices on grain. 

E. G- TAYLOR. 

JOHN BOJLMSI 
^DEALER IN** 

HARDWARE 
"urniturej Stovas and Tinware 

My stock of shelf hardware, tinware, guns, 
cutlery and furniture is complete and 

our prices cannot fail to please. - 

Get our prices on steel ranges, 
cook stoves, heaters etc., before 
you buy. We can save you mon- 

ey on these articles. Your pat- 
ronage solicited. 

! LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA. 
•» 


